Pilonidal disease.
All patients with pilonidal disease (abscess or sinus) managed surgically ('laying open') between 1975 and 1990 in the Colorectal Service, University Department of Surgery, Wellington School of Medicine were reviewed. A total of 323 operations (177 males, 146 females) were performed in 311 patients. Seven males and 5 females required two operations before satisfactory healing was achieved (recurrence rate 3.8%). Males were older than females (mean, 26.4 vs 21.5 years). One patient's wound bled following surgery and required immediate repacking. There were no other wound problems. One hundred and seventy-seven patients presented acutely with pilonidal abscess and 146 patients presented with pilonidal sinus. Patients with pilonidal abscess were younger than those with pilonidal sinus (male, 25.8 vs 26.9 years and female, 20.8 vs 23.5 years). There were proportionately more Maori patients who presented acutely. 'Laying open' under general anaesthesia seems to be a safe and successful method for managing pilonidal disease in all but the few patients in whom multiple operations have been performed previously or in those in whom healing has failed to occur. Based on our initial experience of 'day case' surgery the procedure could safely be done on an outpatient basis.